
Wildcat Hockey Board Meeting Minutes
August 11, 2022 - 7 PM – Rex’s Innkeeper

Excused Absences

Suann Saltzberry

Call the meeting to order at 7:06pm
I. Member open forum - no one present

II. Approval of prior meeting minutes : Ben make motion to approve meeting minutes, Stacy
seconds, motion carried.



III. Additions to the agenda - goalie rebate discussion already happened, but needs to be added to
the handbook.

IV. Approval of agenda : Stacy makes motion to approve agenda, Ben seconds, motion passes.
V. New Business (30 min)

A. Transfers
1. Klubertanz - In
2. Loeffelholz - Out

Stacy makes a motion to approve transfers, TJ seconds, no discussion, motion passes.

B. Bantam ALA - Eric Anderson - Vote Needed
Jon makes a motion to approve Eric as ALA, TJ seconds, no discussion, motion passes.

C. Parent Handbook changes

1. DRAFT WYHA Parent handbook 2022-2023

2. Discussion by request: off ice officiant for volunteer hours; discussion on
having letters sent to each age group, a new parent meeting; goalie rebate
added to handbook so they get money back and not carried over till next
year; discussion on cell phone use in locker rooms;

Jon makes a motion to approve handbook changes, Tj seconds the motion, no discussion, motion
passes.

D. Website run through - registration, They will be required to pay for jersey, volunteer
buyout if choosing that and 150 fee up front.
If you are a board member, do not sign up until Ashley gives you an email with your custom
discount code.

VI. Reports By Appointed Board Members (20 min)

A. Apparel Directors - apparel web store is open and communication sent out

B. Equipment Manager - spent 4200 of the goalie budget and takes care of most all the
goalie equipment. Looking at needing 8u nets; got pucks for the season;

C. Scheduler - working on setting up evaluations and pre evaluation ice, getting ice at poppy
waterman; shell;

D. Registrar - getting ready for registration opening and will set up time with Suann to set up
scheduling on the website and anyone else who will want/need it

E. Skills Director - na

F. Tournament Director - ice at poppy for 6u and 8u for tournament last weekend in feb and
first weekend in march and waiting on ice for Classic for possibly Nov weekend if no ice time
for October weekend



G. Communications Director - no report

H. Concessions Director (Wildcat Service Directors) - will meet with Don to get concessions
going and prices; if anyone wants to help volunteer to help co-direct with with Curt

VII. Reports By Executive Board Members (20 min)

A. Director of Fundraising - golf outing Aug. 12, didn’t get many volunteers could still use the
help; 14-15 foursomes; a bunch of sponsors, some did not come back this year;

B. President - getting up to speed and how to kick off the season and make sure information
is out to parents

C. Vice President - working with the safety directors to establish this position and planning
these trainings for parents and players as well as coaches meeting;

D. Past President - no report, brushing up on girls hockey rules, girls can cross-roaster for
two teams; they need to pick a primary team;

E. Hockey Director - na

F. Hockey Director Assistant - getting prepared for upcoming season, preseason coaches
email coming out soon; working on coaches meeting prep and reaching out to the directors
for content and working with Todd/Pres.; working with Lisa for coaches manual updates;
tryouts setting that up, meeting next week;

G. Treasurer
1. Review financials
2. Approve bills to be paid - write check to 6 mile golf outing
Matt makes motion to pay that bill for Meadows to cover the golfers, Ben
seconds the motion, no discussion, motion passes

H. Secretary - no report

VIII. Reports by Age Level Reps (20 min)

A. 6U ALD - found someone to run Learn to Skate; and HS kids to help out; Jake Seeburgh

TJ makes motion for the parent who runs LTS, $500 discount for his kids hockey fees;
Stacy seconds the motion, no discussion no opposition; motion passes

B. 8U ALD - no report

C. Squirt ALD - new family joining, no report

D. Peewee ALD - discussion on 12U girls and their plan on playing;



E. Bantam ALD - finding out about 14U girls and if they are playing;

F. Midget ALD - na

IX. Old Business

A. Banners

X. Adjourn at 9:50 PM

XI. Future Items

Next Board Meeting: Thursday, September 8 , 2022 @ 7:00 PM - Location TBD (not at Rex;s)




